The route discovery process of on-demand routing protocols is based on route request (RREQ) packets that are propagated using either an unrestricted broadcast (flooding) or an expanding ring search. We apply two enhancements to this basic process aimed at reducing the overhead incurred in the dissemination of RREQs. First, we apply the Enhanced Dominant Pruning (EDP), which is a distributed connected dominating-set algorithm used for reducing the number of nodes that need to propagate RREQs transmitted on broadcast mode. Second, information regarding prior routes to a destination is used to unicast RREQs to a region close to the intended destination. Directional antennas are assumed, which provide higher spatial reuse than omni-directional antennas for unicast transmission. We show the benefits of our approach using the Ad-hoc On-demand Distance Vector (AODV) protocol as an example.
header, what may become a problem in dense networks. EDP is shown to improve DP, but without incurring as much overhead as TDP.
We apply two enhancements to the route discovery process of on-demand routing protocols aimed at reducing the overhead incurred in the dissemination of RREQs. First, we apply EDP to reduce the number of nodes that need to propagate RREQs transmitted on broadcast mode. Second, information regarding prior routes to a destination is used to unicast RREQs to a region close to the intended destination, so that broadcast RREQs are postponed as much as possible and occur only close to the destination, rather than on a network-wide basis.
Directional antennas are assumed, which provide higher spatial reuse [9] [10] than omni-directional antennas for unicast transmission. An advantage of using directional antennas is that they allow a larger number of simultaneous transmissions compared to omni-directional antennas .
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II presents a review of dominant pruning and its enhancements. Section III presents our approach for improving the route discovery process in AODV.
Section IV presents detailed simulations showing the benefits of EDP when it is applied to AODV and compares it against AODV, and AODV with DP. In all cases we use directional antennas. The simulation results clearly show that AODV with EDP renders the best performance of all the AODV versions, which is a direct consequence of reducing packet collisions due to RREQs by means of EDP and the use of directional antennas. Section V concludes this work.
II. DOMINANT PRUNING: REVIEW AND ENHANCEMENTS
We use a simple graph, 4 in the packet as the forwarder list. A receiving node that is requested to forward the packet again determines the forwarder list. The flooding ends when there is no more relaying nodes.
Nodes keep information about their two-hop neighborhood, which can be obtained by the nodes exchanging their adjacent node list with their neighbors. DP is a distributed algorithm that determines a set cover based on the partial knowledge of the two-hop neighborhood. Ideally, the number of forwarding nodes should be minimized to decrease the number of transmissions. However, the optimal solution is NP-complete and requires that nodes know the entire topology of the network. DP uses the greedy set cover (GSC) algorithm to determine the forwarder list of a packet (i.e., the list of nodes that should forward the packet) based just on partial knowledge of the network topology. GSC recursively chooses one-hop neighbors that cover the most two-hop neighbors, repeating the process until all two-hop neighbors are covered.
B. Enhancements to DP
1) TDP: TDP [7] requires that the two-hop neighborhood of the sender be piggybacked in the header of the packet. This information reduces the size of the two-hop neighbor set that needs to be covered by the forwarders. The header size increases proportionally to the number of nodes in the two-hop neighborhood, which may become a problem in dense networks.
2) PDP: PDP [7] enhances DP by eliminating the two-hop nodes advertised by a neighbor shared by both the sender and the receiver (forwarder). Simulation results assuming an ideal MAC layer with which no contention or collisions occur show that both TDP and PDP improve DP in a static environment. A dynamic scenario is also evaluated, and DP is shown to perform better than both TDP and PDP.
3) EDP:
In [8] the authors propose enhanced dominant pruning (EDP), which in addition to the forwarder list requires the second-to-previous (STP) forwarder list. EDP improves DP reducing even more the number of redundant broadcasts, mainly due to the information provided by the STP list. In spite of increasing the overhead (in terms of packet header size, because now it requires the STP list), it is shown that when EDP is applied to the route request process in AODV using omni-directional antennas, EDP improves the performance of the protocol when compared to standard DP.
III. IMPROVEMENTS TO THE ROUTE DISCOVERY PROCESS OF AODV
This section addresses the application of EDP to the route discovery process in AODV. The resulting variant of AODV is denoted by AODV-EDP. Our neighbor protocol uses hello packets to disseminate the onehop neighborhood, which creates a picture of its two-hop neighborhood at any given node in the network.
To avoid pruning too many route requests in the presence of mobility and cross-traffic, we have chosen to implement the neighbor protocol as part of AODV. We extended the hello mechanism available in AODV to include the information about the one-hop neighborhood in hello messages, and we also rely on the AODV mechanisms for evaluating the link status to neighbors. A hello packet advertises the node's sequence num- 2 " If the source of a RREQ does not have any previous knowledge about the route to the destination or is retrying the RREQ, it calculates its forwarder list using EDP, and broadcasts the packet (Lines 8, 9, and 14).
On the other hand, if the source of a RREQ has knowledge about a recently expired route to the destination, and there is a valid route to the next hop towards the destination (Lines 2, 3, and 4), the node calculates the forwarder list using EDP (Line 9), but instead of broadcasting the RREQ packet, the node unicasts the packet to the last known next hop towards the destination (Line 12).
Upon receiving a route request, a forwarder that cannot respond to this request calculates its own forwarder list using the information provided in the RREQ packet (i.e., forwarder list, second to previous forwarder list, and source node) and broadcasts or unicasts the packet (depending on which one of the two first cases apply) after updating it with its own forwarder list.
Eventually, the RREQ reaches a node with a route to the destination or the destination itself. Our approach attempts to reduce the number of collisions and the delay of the route discovery by unicasting a RREQ towards the region where the destination was previously located. The success of this approach depends on how fresh the previous known route to the destination is, and how fast the destination node is moving out of the previous known location. If an intermediate node has completely removed any route to the destination, the RREQ is then broadcasted. The intended effect is to postpone the broadcast of a RREQ to the region closest to the destination. In the case that the unicast approach fails, or there is no previous route to the destination, the source broadcasts by default.
Because of topology changes, nodes may not have correct two-hop neighborhood information, which may result in forwarding lists that do not cover all nodes in the neighborhood. However, this is not a major problem when the request is broadcasted, because a node incorrectly excluded from the forwarder list may also receive the request and is able to respond in the case it has a route to the destination. 7 
IV. SIMULATIONS AND PERFORMANCE RESULTS
To compare AODV-EDP against other protocols, we use traffic and mobility models similar to those previously reported in [12] . We implemented AODV-EDP in Qualnet ¡ ¤ £ , and compare it against AODV-DP (AODV with Dominant Pruning), and standard AODV with no hello messages. In the simulation scenarios, we vary both the number of nodes in the network as well as the number of flows.
Qualnet provides two models for directional antennas: switched beam with multiple patterns (circular array with 8 patterns), and steerable with multiple steerable patterns (triangular array with ¡ different beam widths). The antenna model is receiver side only due to the omni-directional MAC protocol. In our simulations we have used the switched beam model for all the simulations and routing protocols. The radio model
Terrain size and radio range are adjusted for each particular scenario. Four performance metrics are evaluated:
Packet delivery ratio, the ratio of the data packets delivered to the destination to those generated by the CBR sources.
Average end-to-end delay for data packets, including all possible delays caused by route discovery latency, queuing at the interface, retransmission delays at the MAC layer, and propagation and transfer times.
Routing load, the number of routing packets transmitted per data packet delivered to the destination, 8 where each hop traversed by the packet is counted as one transmission.
MAC collisions, the number of collisions detected at the MAC layer.
Because the scenarios we have used to evaluate our approach differ from those presented in [7] , and because we implemented our solution together with a neighbor and routing protocol, we do not know how our solution compares to TDP and PDP. The relation between the savings of pruning (too much, or too little) and the degree of broadcast redundancy achieved, can be different, depending on the physical environment under consideration. If we take into account that more packets being broadcasted translate into more contention and collisions, we could have a different picture, depending on the number of broadcasts that are avoided.
A. 50-Node Scenario
The network is composed of In the first two cases, we have a total of ¢ data packets being injected into the network every second. In the third case, we have a total of ¢ ¤ data packets being injected into the network every second. We show that, in all of the categories, AODV-EDP outperforms the other protocols. Figure 1 summarize the results for flows, Figure 2 summarize the results for ¡ ¤ flows, and Figure 3 summarize the results for sources varying the flow duration. Figure 1(a) shows the packet delivery ratio for flows. AODV-EDP presents an almost constant packet delivery ratio for all pause times, and a higher delivery ratio for most of the pause times. In two situations ( b ¥ and £ b ¥ pause time) AODV delivers more packets (around ¢ ¤ more) than the other two variants. As the mobility decreases, both AODV-DP and AODV-EDP outperforms AODV. AODV-DP shows that DP alone can improve AODV, but it also shows that there is room for more improvement (i.e., there is some more redundancy that can be eliminated).
1) flows:
As pointed out in [12] , the possibility of link failures is low with low mobility, but due to the node move- where we notice a decreasing on the packet delivery ratio for some larger pause times. Figure 1(b) shows the average end-to-end delay for flows. AODV-EDP presents an almost constant mean latency, and is always the best for all pause times. Together with the packet delivery ratio, these results
show that besides delivering more packets for most of the pause times, AODV-EDP delivers them faster than the other protocols. AODV-DP again shows that DP alone improves AODV. Clustering of nodes has a direct impact on the latency as well. Packets spend more time waiting on the queues, and usually need to be retransmitted due to increased congestion. for standard AODV is noticeable larger than the other protocols, because a node always respond to the first received RREQ (if the TTL is valid, i.e., greater than zero). Because both AODV-EDP and AODV-DP reduce the number of necessary broadcasts, it translates in less collisions.
2) ¡ flows:
In this scenario we increase the number of flows but keep the same number of data packets being injected into the network (each source sends packets/s). Figure 2 (a) shows the packet delivery ratio.
AODV-EDP presents an almost constant packet delivery ratio for all pause times, and it has a higher delivery ratio for all the pause times. The effect of clustering is noticeable on Figure 2 . These results show that DP alone improves the performace of AODV for all pause times and for all flows. But AODV-EDP performs better than the other two protocols in all situations, and it also presents the smallest variance among the three protocols. Both AODV-DP and AODV-EDP present an almost constant performance for all pause times.
As expected, we notice again a great reduction on the control overhead due to the pruning of redundant broadcasts. But we also notice that AODV performs as well as the other protocols regarding number of collisions in situations with large pause times and flows above ¢ ¥ . 
B. 100-Node Scenario
The network is composed of nodes spread over an area of ¢ ¤ ¢ ¡ ¤ ¤ . The radio has a nominal transmission range of ¢ © ¤ . For traffic sources, we have two traffic models: ¡ source nodes transmitting ¥ ¢ ¥ . In both cases we have a total of ¢ data packets being injected into the network every second. We show that, in most of the categories, AODV-EDP outperforms the other protocols. For all the metrics evaluated, AODV-EDP presents the smallest variance.
1)
¡ flows: Figure 5 (a) shows the packet delivery ratio for ¡ flows. AODV-EDP presents an almost constant packet delivery ratio for all pause times, as well as a higher delivery ratio for all pause times.
AODV-DP performs worse than AODV specially in the high mobility scenarios, as the network gets more static the difference between AODV and AODV-DP becomes very small. Although AODV-DP performs better than AODV, AODV-DP delivers less packets than AODV. comparison to standard AODV, but the difference among the protocols is a way larger than in the £ nodes scenario. AODV-DP reduces the control overhead compared to AODV, but not as much as AODV-EDP.
AODV-DP shows that DP alone improves the control overhead, but it does not improve as much as EDP. mean latency, and is always the best for all pause times. As in the previous scenarios, besides delivering more packets, AODV-EDP delivers them faster. AODV-DP performs better than AODV, but it also delivers slightly less packets than AODV. As expected, the latency increases compared to the ¡ flows scenario, but not as much for AODV-EDP. We applied two enhancements to the route discovery process of on demand routing protocols. Redundant broadcasts increase the number of packet collisions, and consequently delay the response for RREQ's in the route discovery process. EDP is shown to reduce the number of broadcast transmissions when compared to standard DP. To reduce the interference (and the number of packet collisions) we take advantage of directional antennas by unicasting RREQs to regions of the network where the destination may be located.
We show through extensive simulation results that AODV-EDP improves the performance in all aspects (i.e., the four metrics chosen) for all the pause times in the £ -node and the ¤ -node scenarios. The other protocols (standard AODV and AODV-DP) deliver fewer packets than AODV-EDP. AODV-EDP not only delivers more packets, but it does it faster than the other protocols. AODV-EDP also presents the smallest variance among the protocols, and almost constant results for all the metrics considered in the simulations (with some exceptions because of clustering of nodes due to the mobility model).
